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Academic Senate alters schedule
by Maryann Mraz
As a result of recommendation from the Academic
Senate. classes for the spring
semester of 1985 will begin
one week later than scheduled. The three week break
originallv planned between
finals in December and
classes in )anunr}'. was
thought to be an msufficient
amount ur time to distribute
grades and prepare for spring
classes.
father Thomas O'Malley.
Universil\ President. agreed
with tho Senate's proposal to
push the start of spring
classes back to January 21st.
instead of January 14th. This
change will result in graduation being postponed for one
week.
The Senate provides faculty. administrators and
students with a voice in the
formation of academic policy.
While this group plays a key

role in recommending policy
changes. final decisions are
lcrt to the President of the
University.
Dr. joseph Miller. President
of the Academic Senate. explains that, "The university
operates on the concept that
the various entities within it.
have influence on the kinds of
decisions that are made ...

dress the issue of course
withdrawal policy. Currently.
students are permitted to
withdraw from classes
without penalty, during the
first six weeks of the

semester. Withdrawal during
the following six weeks may
result in penally. depending
on the discretion of each individual instructor.
If lhe new proposal is ap-

proved. students would be
allowed to withdraw from
classes without penalt}'. for
the first twelve weeks of a
semester. This poliC'y would
eliminate the W F grade.

To maintain that influence,
the Senate is presently composed of a variety of representatives. Of it's thirt y-eight
members. twenty-five are
faculty members. eight arc
from administra live offices
and five are student
represen La I ives.
The group is chartered to
meet once a semester. however they commonly convene
more frequently when matters of importance arise.
At their next meeting on
May 2nd. the Senate will ad-
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''Evervono on that list deserved it. I'm happ}' I was so
honored by my class."
France! has been active in
his four yeflrs at john Carroll.
He has been a member of the
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C<tp .tnd gown pickup in
Ad building louby:
May 7th: 9:30-ll::JO a.m.
1 :30-4·30 p.m.
May 8th: 1:30-4:30 p.m ..
5:00-8;00 p.m.
May 9th:' 9::30" I I :30 a.m ..
l:30-4:ao p.m.

diving team every year. this
season placing ninth at the
national meet. He has been a
resident assistan t in MiJlor
Hall for two years. France! is
also involved in the Circle K
fraternity and the Honors
Program.
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w111 rea 11 y ma e my semor
year memorable. I don'tlhink
I deserve it. I'm just overwhelmed ... France! said.
The Toledo na tive plans to
stay in Cleveland upon gradu·
ation flnd obtain either n
management or marketing
position.
The list of candidates was
reduced In five by u selection
board. The other candidates
were: Uan Sengor. Vince
Pompili. Hoselle Orlando and
Colleen O':vtullev.
The H\Htrd is numcd in
honor of Robert Beaudn. an
alumnus \\ ho excelled in
academics. Benudry died in
1951 while rcturnin~ from his
first your ut Georgetown Law
Sehoul.

SHUNNING AND SUNNING - Amy Hersey and Suzi Snyder s hun the books in f a vor of some
sun despit e finals a pproaching. Fin al exams b egin Friday, May 4th . photo by ETic wotrcndale

.

by Suza Conroy
Top honors were awarded
this week to lhose students
who showed academic excellence in their chosen field.
The award winners were
nominated by lheir respective
professors and voted on by
the various departments. A
forma l Awards Ceremony
will be held as part of Commencement Weekend. The
1983-84 recipients are:
B'101ogy - T erence Ah earn
Award : Mary Jane Janesco:
Ou tstanding Biology Ma jor:
Sheila Martz and Mary Jane
janesco.
Chemistry
Lubrizol
Award: Holly Perzy and Pam
Ma r tinello: Undergraduate
Award: Holly Perzy: American Institute of Chemists:
Jesse DiRando.
Classic and Modern Laoguages - French. Outstandmg Academic Achievement:
Kathryn Kubach: Special
Recognition: Gilbert Achkar:
German. Special Recognition·
Joseph Hoffer: Spanish. Outstanding Scholastic Achievemcnt: Mark Miller.
Communications
excellenco as a Major; Pam

.
Conyngham and Leonelle Lteutenant Colonel Malt
Cicirella: Excellence in ~ltschul?. received the tradiDebating: James Mitchell.
!tonal mthtary sabre for outEconomics ·John Marshall standing leadership.
Gersting Award: Theresa
Philosoph\- - Paul Johnson
Beran·
Omicron
Delta Award: Monica Holland.
·
· Thomas Healy: Facu1
Eptslon:
A thletics· Her bert C. Eisle
ty Award for Academic Award for Academic and
Achievement and Service: Athletic Excellence: Nick
Kenneth Keeler
D·Angelo.
.
Education - F . T . Huck
Ph ysics- Lubrizol CorporaAward for Elementary Ed· lion Awa rds: Jeff West and
Den 1·se .:·etds·• f . T<. Huc·k· ) oe S zen te: Josep h L. Hun t er
r 1
Award fo r Secondary
Ed·· Award: M. Mic hael Ritchey.
.
Political Science - Outs tandMar y Ann McHen ry Btalosky.
English - Honors Award: ing Major: Brigil H ur ley.
Gina Drda a n d Adrienne
Psychology - Achievement
Petch: Freshman Essay Com- Award: Susan Boyle and
petition: Julie Evans. Michelle Marina Cuta relli.
Religious Studies- Outstand
Geraci, Eddn Eber ius.
llislory
Scholastic ing Graduating UndergraduAchievement Award: Scott ate: Paul Prokop: Outstand
ing Graduating Masters
Busser.
Military Science: Cadet Recipient: Gretchen Woods.
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Learning by degrees
With the academic year drawing to a close, most students
are salivating over summer plans and savoring the sunshine
which has made a long-awaited appearance at John Carroll.
It is past doubt that members or the senior class are
anticipating an exciting week of activities prior to their commencement exercises.
The word commencement, for this year's graduating class.
takes on a special meaning. This year's seniors have endur·ed
four yea rs of academic and alcoholic rigor set within a climate
of chango under the administration of President Thomas P.
O'Mallev.
The class of '84 contains the remnants of the Mr. Joe Cotler
generation and. it was. the last of the baby boom. John F.
Kennedy rests as memory owned by the1r parents. and the likes
of Ronald Reagan ere looked to for leadership.
Nonetheless. the last four years have been for many a time
or growth. For some this new life has reached the height of
prigger y while for others it has led to selflessness. culturo.
and intellectual excitement.
fo n~vor~o I JC JSJO cg rR 1011 \1\ HC' 1 c n NJC enz .
into which the seniors will bo sent. The epidemic apathy nnd
selfishness which has so infected the students of the '80's can
only he halted by those of us who seck to make rather than
ignore history.
II is incumbent upon the Jesuits, who maintain at least a
v(lnoer of leadership at John Cu rroll. lo guarantee that a
clcgr£m from John Carroll means more than a ticket to middle
dnss success.
If tho motto of ··sound mind and sound body" is to be fulfilled. lhen commitment to faith and JUStice on the part of the
facultv and Administration is essential.

Fight the Frizzies!
Ask the professional stylists at
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RANDALL PARK MA LL

Up~t ,..,,,entrance betwton

PHONE: 581·6200

May Co. • Hrgt>eo •
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KING
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Letters to the Editor
Just overwhelmed
Words cannot express the
overwhelming sense of pride.
the thrill and the deep joy I
felt at your banquet. and that
I continue lo reeL over receiving your high award, "Mnn of
the Year." r still chuC'kle inside every lime 1 look nt the
plaque or think of its inscriplion. "Mon of the Year·": but
I wouldn't consider chan$ling
that because. somehow. culling me "Man" helps me begin
lo feel like a lrulv "whole"
person.
The award is a great honor.

~~IJ\~IfiE~j
8 US"f~S

found Clothtna. 8ooks. Jo;;efr> (orandlathcr
r.H.t1 . Ke~•. ctc.- C.lt '>tudent'>or)i'~ Centu
(de,rriptlon requ•red) 491-1495
·~ c:.lt..11.~ Gradu.IM. lint !ln.ontlna -.lbtP. on
'f\\ f HfVROu-rs ull uoua Rilrht\ or
\fi< hart Rutll at IACKSHA \\' t:tlf \'R()l.t:1
1 ~6·HU<I

A ( .o.,mut•-<'.ar (elo~t ronic ur)1011h on I, .1'100
Dlllc• lor $air ror leu than U.lt<XI
Ur
l'nrl hu,.t. ~<"Onomirc Dept.) (491•4 391)

t••••

CEDAR AT MIRAMAR

lniC'tt''ll'd in v.-bat'$ fOiRft Oft OII'"OURd lht f Un11)11'~>
U\f'f 1hr !'tllmmer"f Ha\C' thr ,.,,, t\~ '"'"'"9'

tdiHon· or tht: f:Orn!ll \ '•·"' ,onl to \nut h9mc•
\start\ \\tttp~uJh: , •raduMtion Pc\-\ 1 ~·nd nt\u h
~nd 50' ~Hh \Our rtdcfrr-1" ,, thr (:UuuiJ
~cnu L\ c.ampu~ mail bo.fore Jul 11

mhr••.

and I will cherish it always.
for I love this University. its
institutions, and especially its
students - and this award
came from vou, the students.
I only hope i can lh·c up to the
cha rges implied in the award.

you on the CorroJJ News staff
for doing such an excellent
job this year. Congratulations
and best wishes to a ll of you.
Again. thank you for giving
me this wonderful honor. God
bless you a ll.
want to commend all of
Dr. Rosemary Snow
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Dancers beating a path to Kulas doors
Ent~;t~~~:n~;itor
day night and mull over those
Say "finals week'' to a JCU 6-7 dozen calculus or econostudent (any college student. mics equations again. lake
for that matter) and you're heart. The people of Footpath
sure to conjure up thoughts of Dance Compan} may have
long. tedious hours of study. alternate plans for you!
sleeplessness. and worry.
Just back from an exciting
With a weekend thrown into tour. the Footpath Dance
the middle of tinals this year. Company. Ohio's leading
many might imagine that modern dance group. will
they 've even lost the slight premiere a major new work
refuge of Saturday night to of theirs at Kulas Auditorium
give lhem a chance to relax. on Saturday, Mav 5th nt
Well, if you're afraid you 8 p.m. Under the direction
have nothing better to do but of Artistic Director Alice
lock yourself away this Satur- Rubinstein. ··Hues". Ms.
\)oi>N'r
~-~·,.,

Rubinstein's own work. will
be performed complete with
live music accompaniment.
solos and ducts. The bright
costumes reflect the colors
which "correspond with constantly c?,anging moods and
patterns.
In its eighth year as a professional touring dance company and school of conlemporary dance. this sixmember group has performed
in over 14 slates and Canada
and at more than 100 universities and institutions. Smce

its inception In 1976 (under
Ms. Rubinstein). the troupe
has gained acclaim both
nationally and internationally. Ms Rubinstein. in addition
has been the recipient of
many awa!ds. ~ost rec~ntly.
she was 8lVCn h•g~ prmse at
the D~nce Compet_Illon ~f th~
Am~r~cas held 10 MIAmt.
Flonda.
Also in Saturday's progrnm
will be the pieces "Canto di
Scu1tura" (Song of Sculpture).
the award-winning ··streams
of Hooved Wings," "Neon".

and "Madness Unfolding".
This last piece has won
critical acclaim for the
dancer's portrayal of the
human psyche's struggle to
fight insanity (should be appropriate for finnl's week!)
Tickets for this rare performance will be $7 for general
admissiOn. and $4 for
students and senior citizens.
Seating is limited, so if's auggested that you reserve your
place early For tickets and
further information. call Footpath at 491-8282.

'
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Final Exam Moss - Thursday May
3rd ar 4 10 p m on the Unoversoty
Chapel, to pray for success in the up
coming fonol exams

Moss of T hanksgiving - Sunday,
May 6th at 6 .30 p.m on the Quod
(weather permillong), a Moss formally
closing the school year

STUDENT TRAINING WAITE OR CALL
FOR FREE BROCHURE GROUP RATES AVAILABLE

SKYDIVING

Cleveland Sport
216-548-4511
A.D. 2 Box 21 5
Garrettsville, Ohio 44231
Parachut ing School

John Carro I University
Food Services
END OF·SEMESTER.SCHEDULE
· Faculty Dining Room
TUESDAY - MAY 3 CLOSED
~Regular Hours Through Finals

Snack Shop
in the Administration Building

THURSDAY - MAY 3 - CLOSED
MAY 4, 7, 9

7:30A.M. till:30 P.M.

EVENING SNACK SHOP • CLOSED AFTER MAY 1

· Have A Great Summer!
Saga®
UREADY FOR TOMOR R OW"'

Senior Spotlight
bv Don D'A.moo
_
And so fellow seniors. our lives hero at Johnny Carroll are
only a few short days from being "nevermore". The four years
we spent will speak ror th~1mselves through our memories and
battle scars.
Seniors packed tho Rat Bar for Rejection Night with letters
· hand. im " ikn" Kra me_r won lho \ollor'l' of lho \etters

McCann. Ed Cooper and F.i:J Morel were wftfl t ose w eame
down to show off all their proud rejections.,
The "Master-Batters" took the intramural softball title as
the senior boys of Dolan'" 2nd floor pulloci throu)fh for their
last year. Congruts to Re~~. Mixer. Schuf. O.T.. Jeff. Chaska.
Smo. Shadow and Verholtz.
Prom was u blast. It wa~ a mistake if you missod it. The
Spring formal was held in tho Dorothy Fuldhoim room of the
Bond Court. CuhlCJdentolly, the famous commentator (of the
same name) will bo recoiving an honorary degree at our
graduation!
To end mv lust column and my journalistic career. I would
like to restate a quote I once saw on a poster in a dorm cubicle.
''Universities are filled with knowledge. Freshmen enter with
plenty of it - seniors leave with none. and knowledge
accumulates." I'm sure we did our part! Bye and good luck
everyone.

(DI]I]I]I](iJ.
JJU~~Q

FREE

DE~IVERY!
Pizza and Salads nightly!

932-0272

2255 \\Tarr cnsvillc Ce nter
Delivery Tim c!'t:
H- 10~ II- 1:!- I a.m .
))olnu. }lurplr~. "'"'"" .,J,j

!I::W-IO::liii-JI::iO - lt::~Oa.lll.
lkrm: j. :\lillor. Pun·Jii

SPORTS
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Baseball is best ever
by Dan Krane,

Sports Editor
"We're an opportunist team
- we've taken advantage of
other peoples' mistakes very
well so far this year" remarks
a happy Jerry Schweickert.
coach of the 14-8 Blue Streak
baseball team.
Continuing their winning
ways last Wednesday. tho
Blue Streaks treated a home
crowd to a pair of wins over
Allegheny. The fir s t game. a
7-5 win. was a pitching jewel
· for Carroll's Brian ClArke
who gave up only two earned
runs and refused to walk a
single batter.
It was Billy Thompson who
saved the day in the second
and most exciting of the

two games. Behind 7-1 in
the sixth inning. the Blue
Streaks battled back to a 7-7
tie in the seventh. It was with
two outs in the last inning that
Thompson clinched the win
with a three run homer over
the left field fence.

History would not repeal
itself on Saturday when
Grovo City's Wolverines
came to Bracken Field.
In the first half of the double
bill. Clarke tied the school's
record for most wins in a
season by raising his mark to
6-1 with a 7-2 win.
Falling behind 5-0 in the
second game. the Streaks a!tempted another come-frombehind win and rallied in the
last two innngs. This time

Cindermen find win
by Dennis Casey
The varsity track team turned things around last Saturday in a convincing double
sweep of talented Allegheny
and Washington & Jefferson.
The Blue Streaks topped
Allegheny by 9 points and
W&J by an impressive 35
points.
Top finishes for the Str eaks
came h-om eo MfftO'T' -wtnr
won the high jump with a
6'6Vz'' jump. and the 400m
relay team of Brooks. Catanzarite. Gerbic. and Brandibar. Sophomore Luke Baum
won the long jump competition with his personal best of
22'3'' and look the triple jump
as well.
Other events won by the
Streaks to complete their
sweep of the double dual meet
include the 400 yd dash. the
800 yd. dash. the discus toss.
and Pat Porter's 13'6" pole
vault.
Last Monday the Streaks
were not as victorious as

Nat'l Math Contest
The Mathematics Department is offering the Brother
Raymon d F. Schnepp Schola r
s hips to mathematics majors
(declared or intended). The
awards of up to 450 dollars
are based upon quality of
academic performance and
recommendations of mathematics teachers. Application
forms are available in the
Department of Mathematics.

they finished fourth in the
All-Cleveland area meet. The
Streaks finished behind tough
Division I champs Cleveland
State. Baldwin-Wallace, and
third-place Case-Western.
"We were plensed with our
performance as some of our
players finished well. The
weather (cold and rainy) was
not conducive to running and
l t l'i
~ 01g
c tor 1n our
performance,·' observed
coach Stupica.

Netters set

around however, Thompson
was no more than the third
and final out as the Streaks
fell by a score of 5-3.
If their winning ways can
continue through their remaining four games. the Carroll men would be only the
third team to ever finish the
year with an unblemished
conference record and the
first since 1961.
Only one win in the remaining four games will give the
'84 Blue Streaks the distinction of boing the best Carroll
• loam in their history. No other
Carroll squad has ever won
more then 14 games in one
season. A 12-0 conference
record \1\'0uld also be the best
a PAC team ever had and may
qualify the Streaks for postseason regional play.

by Lori Szarwark
In their last regular season
double-header against cross
town rival Baldwin-Wallace.
John Carroll defeated their
opponent in the first game
13-5. Baldwin-Wallace came
~

ECORD EXCHANGE

Open Mon tO Frl 11·9, Sat 11·7, Sun 12·6 • TRAOINC HOURS.
Mayfield

TAVERN

FOOD&
LIQUOR

SHAH:

Reflections

5322

thru sat 11·7

Ce nte r Rd .

Press

S7.qs

BOOKSELLERS
24031 Chagrin Blvd.
Beachwood

were in scoring position ... On
Saturday the Blue Streaks
lost three more games.

ACADEMY

IDRIES--

* Every oav
* Every LP
Rd n

nttnr

t

Streaks 7-2 in the second
game. Coach Susie Brown
obser ved. "We played well
in the first game but broke
down defensively in game
two. In addition. we were
weak offensively:· The team
finished with a regular
season record of 7-1.
This past weekend the learn

participated in the Cleveland
State Tournament. On Friday,
the Streaks were defeated by
Hiram and Cedarville. A lack
of offense and mistakes in the
fieJd contributed to both
losses. Assistant coach Donna
Byrnes rema rked, "We were

Despite these losses the
first year Learn has much to
be proud of. Looking to nexl
season Brynes slated. "We
~Ifi1! Off~nsivoty. Ag ~in s l
were aggressive on the base
Hiram we had two hits. path. This should help us to
Against Cedarville we strand- make the transition from slow
ed at least ten people. who pitch to fast pitch next year."
, - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - -

by Jim Be rk.la n
John Carroll's men tennis
team continued with its highly
successful season with a 5-4
victory over Carnegie-Mellon ,....-----------~
Saturday in a home meet. The
win boosts the Blue Streaks'
record to 6-1 in Presidents'
Athletic Conference play and
8-3 overall.
The netters conclude their
COMPREHENSION
season this weekend when
Man does not have a cathey travel to Bethany, to first
paCity of ln\tant commeet the Bisons in a dual meet
prehen\IOn
So rare IS the knowledge
on Thursday and then comof how to tra1n th1s. that
pete in the PAC championmost people and almost all
ships on Friday and Saturday.
msutut1ons have compromised by pl.ly1ng upon
The Blue Streaks hope to
man·s proneness to cond1·
improve upon last year's
t10n1ng and 1ndoctnnauon tn·
stead
runners-up spot with the
Tht> end or that road IS
undefeated teams of Rob
the ant ·ht>ap Of at best, the
beeh!Vf•
Wentz & Jeff Mauer and Pete
Iorillo & Bob Gonnella leading
the attack. Wentz and Iorillo
also sport perfect 11-0
"t;; Jl~\.... IIUI I~
records in singles play.

SAVE

1780

photo by Maria Dombrowsli

Softbatt•s streak stopped

Oct~gon

THE

HOLD THAT POSE ... Left-handed batter Matt O'Connor
takes his tum at th e plate in Saturday's 5-3 loss to Grove City.

SINCE 1939

10% OFF WITH THIS AD
Good For Lunch Or Dinner
(excluding alcoholic beverages)
• Daily Specials
• Famous Dailv Fish

Frv

-

• Stlpcrb ltabcm
Specialties

• Complete TakeOut
Menu

• Domestic and
Imported Beers
• Be~r Drmks in Town

• DeliCious

• CoLv. Casual
Armosph(•re
S<.>rvmg Bre<lkfa:.t - Lunch - D1nner

Hamburgers

Monday through S,l!ludav 8 00,\ m. 11 00 p.m.
Sundtlv I 00 p m CJ·OO p m.

Ac~~~l!,ldfa}:~e~~rn
One Block North of Shaker Square

22·9-11"71·

